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线阵列上成功地制备出 ZnO/Fe、ZnO/Fe/Ag(粒子)和 ZnO/Ag(粒子)/Fe 铁磁同轴
纳米线。利用扫描电子显微镜、X 射线衍射仪和透射电子显微镜测试发现，纳
米线垂直于衬底生长，呈现出预期的同轴结构；修饰的 Ag 纳米颗粒相对均匀，





ZnO/Fe/Ag(粒子)和 ZnO/Ag(粒子)/Fe 纳米线法拉第效应分别增强了 33、52 和
58 倍。 
3．铁磁同轴纳米线磁光效应增强机制探索 


























With the rapid development of optical information technology and 
nanotechnology, the magneto-optical (MO) effect has attracted considerable research 
attention because of its special performance and wide range of potential applications. 
However, the MO Faraday effect in common ferromagnetic (FM) films or bulks are 
insufficient for device applications. Hence, how to enhance MO effect is a hot 
problem currently. As such, scholars have focused on improving FM performance 
through structural optimization.
 
 Nanowire arrays are the preferred and widely used 
structures for the optimization because of their low reflectance and cavity effect. In 
addition, nanostructures decorated with noble metals have been extensively 
introduced to enhance the Faraday effect through surface plasmon polariton (SPP) or 
localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR). In this work, we attempt to combine 
these methods to further enhance MO effect through the fabrication of composite 
coaxial nanowires (NWs) embedded with Ag nanoparticles (NPs). The study results 
are as follows: 
1. Fabrication of FM coaxial nanowires 
Different types of nanowires, i.e. ZnO/Fe, ZnO/Fe/Ag(NPs), and 
ZnO/Ag(NPs)/Fe have been successfully fabrication by chemical vapor deposition, 
magnetron sputtering method and rapid thermal annealing process. The morphology, 
structure, and composition were characterized by field-emission scanning electron 
microscopy, X-ray diffraction, and tunneling electron microscopy. The results 
showed that the coaxial nanowires grew vertically on the substrate. The size of the 
Ag particles showed Gauss-distribution with a peak at 25 nm. More than 70% 
particles have a diameter in the range of 20 to 35 nm, demonstrating relatively 
uniform particles. 
2. MO effect in FM coaxial nanowires 
The magnetic properties were studied by a vibration sample magnetometer, and 
the MO effect was measured using a home-made Faraday system. The results 

















helpful to enhance Faraday effect. The faraday effect in ZnO/Fe, ZnO/Fe/Ag (NPs) 
and ZnO/Ag(NPs)/Fe NWs were enhanced by 33, 52 and 58 times compared with 
that in ZnO/Fe film, respectively. 
3. Mechanism for MO effect Enhancement in FM coaxial nanowires 
To explore the intrinsic mechanism, the absorption spectra were measured and 
the electromagnetic field distribution was simulated through FDTD solution 
software as well. It is found that on the one hand, nanowire structure has the longer 
optical path in the longitudinal direction compared with film structure, which results 
in the increase of Faraday rotation angle. On the other hand, a cavity is formed in the 
ZnO nanowires, and the multiple reflection of light in the cavity enhances the 
interaction between light and Fe layer, which accordingly enhances the Faraday 
effect. Meanwhile, the larger Faraday effect in ZnO/Fe/Ag(NPs) NWs and ZnO 
/Ag(NPs) /Fe NWs, compared with that in ZnO/Fe NWs, is due to the the localized 
surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) effect induced by the Ag NPs. The enhanced 
electromagnetic field due to LSPR effect is in favor of the interaction of light and 
FM material, and thus improves the Faraday effect. In addition, as for the structure 
with the Ag NPs embedded between ZnO and Fe layer, the coupling of 
electromagnetic field and FM layer is stronger, resulting in the larger Faraday effect. 
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米圆盘和光子晶体 (Photonic Crystals) [9-14]，另一种则是利用表面等离子体激元 
(Surface Plasmon Polaritons, SPPs) 或者局域表面等离子体 (localized surface 
plasmons, LSPs) 






































过自旋轨道耦合 (spin-orbit coupling) 对光产生作用[38]。磁光效应可以通过光依
赖于自旋体系的介电张量来描述[3]。 
本文主要关注磁光法拉第效应。法拉第效应是指入射光通过置于磁场中的
磁光介质时，平面偏振光的偏振面随着磁场发生旋转的现象，如图 1. 1 所示。
法拉第效应是由于电子对左旋圆偏振光 (LCP) 和右旋圆偏振光 (RCP) 的不同




























E 和磁场强度 H 与磁性物质的自发磁化强度 MS相互作用的结果，因此磁光效
应必然与磁性物质的介电张量ε、电导率张量σ和磁导率张量μ密切相关[37]。但
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1.3 表面等离激元 
表面等离激元 (Surface Plasmon, SP)，是指约束在金属表面的自由电子的集
体振荡。当表面等离子体 (Surface Plasmons, SPs) 与入射光发生耦合，会形成































成的振荡可称为表面等离子体共振 (Surface Plasmon Resonance, SPR)。SPR存
在不同的分类方式[42]：1). 横向 (transverse surface plasmon resonance) 和纵向 
(longitude surface plasmon resonance)；2). 局域等离子体共振 (localized surface 
plasmon resonance) 与传播等离子体共振  (propagating surface plasmon 
resonance)，其中第二种分类方式应用较为广泛。局域的表面等离子体 (Localized 
SPPs, LSPs)，是指带电粒子的振荡被局域在一个较小的范围内，比如在金属纳
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